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giving the t|Ueetion every eon-1 
sidération, proposée to do what itl 
believes to be beat lor the ermntry 
an a whole, having due regard to 
our internal prosperity, as srell as
our relations with foreign eosin-l______________
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adopted, for we had to raiee *to,- j*.
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of office. Sugar and other artie-lle^ne wl* » 
les of common consumption have I peerweegfa was 
relieved from taxation. Trade h«a
expanded and the revenue hue notl mi imolemly to work to' 
undergone diminution. I «vlL aad I» a ebert time h

The growth of Canadian trade gerîfy mIS
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40tl.0ti8. Deapite the obetadee 
thrown in the way by the neigh-

eatiiMy I time. Te hoe eevdtl ko It «M. eke ha.l>Oerd*M dl 
I the latellecteal ,aseof Leo XH1 ae earvlreddlglatery at etx e'eleek, aad saffea. Time with all

towers of tamer kaowe
eel today, Ufa me; bet eke tiboring Republic, our trade with I received aMseegal 

the Vnited States hae slightly l®**- 1v^lUI2, 
more than.helditeowu We have bratiaeTo-day. S 
meantime added one third to our madebiabsm. For 
trade with Great Britain, and in- horae *e heavy I 
------ 1 IL. i—:  ,.r tu u-ttin par*, with credit t

prodemfaa M fame User yearn 
(>omk ml Ike Ce Senate, ike fckerokHe wrote I»l»y years age I 

half a century

«■«fa.».
PwAablv not since 1886, when 

Mr. Gladetone, tiret introdueed his 
Home Rule Bill, ha* there been 
■neb excitement in the vicinity of
WeMiffhnter. and *ueh crowd* 
mu inn* for mimiaMon to the Ia^

of the nation high dlgalty. 
e ehlldrea the ea*.u,witli other eonntriea This
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deceived the people and their own 
aupporter* in the legielature, by 
forcing titrongli l-oth h-mae* a 
measure which titev did not wish 
to lieeaae law. Whidiever hunt 
ol this ililwumA the Govemmeitt 
wish to accept, it «ppeant to w 
they me ei|ually unworthy of the 
eoolblenee of|tite elector* of

Now, w to the bill itwlf : what 
to it* nature < When introdueed 
in the Houee of Aanembly it pur- 
parted to he a bill fof the abolition
of the Legislative louueil; bat 
was in reality a bill to aboliah one 
half the. Ho— ef Aaeembly, and 
empower the members of the lag- 
inhtiive Council to eome down and 
take the piece thereof. Wlteo it 
passed the House end went to the 
council its iniquity wit* perfected. 
What the Leader of the Govern
ment and his friend* in the An- 
neinhly were evidently ashamed of 
introducing in the broad light of 
day, was brought about by hi* 
ohiequious ininon* in the council 
chamber. Hero were added the 
clauses «tripping tlie elector* of 
their franchiee and depriving the 
people of tlieir lilwrties. Tlten. in 
all it* Iddeous deformity, tlie bill 
■was sent hack for concurrence. 
The supreme moment hail arrived 
for an act of political infamy to 
receive it* finishing torches.

it might eerily be guessed 
some deed of politicM ostracism 
wa* alsrut to be enacted : that 
signe proceeding worthy of a dark 
laptcrn brigade was to lie sanc
tioned™ that some foul political 
ertuspiracy was ready to culminate 
The doors were closed . the public 
were excluded : the light of day 
was shut outfrom tin- deliberation* 
ninl ill secret conclave, by a ma
jority of one, the liberties which 
hwl cost the people yean, of self- 
denial ami political strife to win, 
wen- rate by one frittered away. 
This is how the no-called “Liberal' 
llpvcmiaent iloalt witli the liber
ties of the people.

Contrary to the progressive 
spirit of tlie age and the genius of 
moi lent government which practi
cally rims at the estaMisment of 
universal manhood suffrage, this 
“Liberal ’’ Government give* the 
mortgagee a vote and practically 
disfranchise* tlie Inrrower; de
prives employe* of the federal Gov
ernment of all voice in making 
law* for the education of their 
children, and the taxation of their 
property ; inaugurate* taxation 
without representation, by enact
ing that every man not p sewering 
freehold property to the value of 
<325Ahall be debarred from voting 
for one half of the Legisla '
The management of ftovi 
elections i« taken from the Sheriffs 
and placed in the hands of nomin
ees of the Government of the day. 
As if all this were not sufficient, 
the iniquitous measure received 
its finishing touch in the gerry
mander of King’s County. By this 
means the Government hoped to 
change minorities in three consti
tuencies into majorities in its favor, 
that is it hoped to accomplish by 
legislative enactment what itknew 
veiy well would be denied it by 
the free will of the people.

These are the salient features of 
the reserved bill, which has just 
been returned from Ottawa The 
people now know how the Gov
ernment desire to aet towards 
them. No doubt, tills same bill or 
a similar one, will be introdueed at 
the coming session. Are the 
elector* of this Province prepared 
to support a government that thus 
trifles witit their liberties?

to all. 8

Our Stock of DRUGS is as large and wdl 
«elected a* any in the dty, and our prices are always 
right WHOLESALE and RETAIL

„ REDDIN BROS.

EXTRA DISCOUNT SALE
Cor the next few weeks as a reward for their past favors, 
and ai they have a larger Mock of Men’s Laced and Long 
Boots, Ladies Boots of the newest styles, Children's Boots— 
special lines—than they wish to have at stock taking, they 
will give an exceptional discount for Cash. ,

Also the Ladies Dress Goods of every material and 
pattern and trimmings to match, will come within the scope 
of the EXTRA DISCOUNT SALE PRICE.

All other winter and spring goods will suffer the same 
fate for the next few weeks for SPOT CASH. Bring your 
CASH and get your CHOICE of the benefit reward.

BBÜBHN TUPLIN fie OO

Removal
-OF-

Business*
WE hereby thank our friends and cuttomers for their 

patronage during the past fourteen years, and are 
pleased to be able to say that the late fire will not compel 

our retirement from business, although it decs re*pel WE 
srwkleff Mew QwrtlTx We have been fortunate in being 
able to secure the commodious Building lately occupied by 
Messrs. Pille* Biex on Queen Street, two doors below 

id will there have all theBros, and will there have all the facilities 
r carrying on of our large and.increas- 

We trust that undereff-«m...,,i^VrS^,£ ing towery uf
l^e circumstances all our friends and customers will make it a

wee aad the «■pweilere nt la 
Ie lariia la

point to find our new place of business and give us the bene- 
; fit off"their patronage. We shall open the new Store on 

■dl). Frfcnwry Klh. with a new Stock of Goods, 
«lance of Goods saved from the late fire will be kept

separate and sold at prices to suit
- ■* „ — Cs. Ml faraSed' OVERDUE AOOOUNfS.—We beg to intimate to 

fa." yMMfa Iliji I *ed tkoee who have not yet squared their fall accounts, that we
__ jUrauTL* eTfaSrfiaei £S—v expect them » call at once and settle either in Cash or ap
woaidk.aadaiirjMi.wM Tm dwmal proved Noses. We do not wish to resort to harsh measures, 

* «ti jalfaa iTwm .MSMid JT and hope this reminder will be sufficient
Ike AUee « tke barrels aad U» la-

-,___ ae fa* wMek weald leave the ees-1
berge epee haport.lleo ml ler.lfa oil e: 7 
14 e*le per gtilea Had* twiee woe 
eew eekjeet lee daty M SI per eeet. The 
laleaeae el the hereeel fa v2 GEO. CARTER & CO.,

Creme A Seedemei, 1* Qeeei Street
"ZJ* Fab- «1.1888.—tf

the dalp kal k lêfeâ à te B| pwe*l

DESTRUCTION OP BOOR

We now oiler 11,000 pair of impel 
peri from 15 to 30 per cent discount, from no 
10th, for Cash only.

Boo» and
till
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GOFF

mm

THE BRIE BAR.
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